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ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS
Guaranteed to keep you toasty, warm! These 
top quality twin-size electric blankets are 
made by Cosco, come in an assortment of 
enchanting pastel colors, now at. the electri/y 
ingly low price of just

Regularly $21.93
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• FROZEN
POTATO 
PATTIES
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CANNON 
BATH TOWELS
Thirsty first quality towels in rainbow pas 
tel shades or snow white. 22"x46"»siz&. 
You'll want several sets of these terry tow 
els at this low

Regular 5>8c

KING-SIZE
DISH
TOWELS

Large enough and soft enough to majce you 
feel like a queen! You'll like their cheerful 
bright white with red stripe trim. 24"x27" 
Magic Chef priced at just.........................

Ore-Ida

MAGIC 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE11 STEER BEEF • Best Center Cuts

7-Bone Roast
12-Ounce 
Package

Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves

DEL MONTE
CACHES

Here is the frne beef aged to eating 
perfection and trimmed of excess fat 
before weighing. You'll find these su- 
pcrb meats this week's outstanding 

,v meat buy. They are downright delicious 
when slowly cooked in moist heat. Serve 
"pot roast with vegetables this weekend 
< it> sure to make a hie with the fanv

f* One price, none priced higher

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

BONELESS CROSS 
RIB ROAST

Large 
loft Vz Can

1

If you roaic it, brown all sides first, Season 
generously with Lawry's seasoning salt. To 
add the gourmet's tou'cnr slic'both ends and 
insert small piece of garlic. Wrap in foil 
and roast

U.S.D.A. Government Graded CHOICE Steer Beef

CHUCK STEA

t! Pound box.

luscious colorful desserts! Tall 303 can.'AIL
<Rsert! Poun

RACKERS 25*
Ic spaghetti sauce! 1 2-oz. can.

I SAUCE 154
[gen's hand lotion! Regular bars.

ND SOAP

Here's a low cost steak for 
she whole family dinner 
that's sure to please. For 
added flavor and ftnder- 
uess marinate over night 
jn your favorite recipe.

49

f asy and Simple Way To Reduce

PLAN
Just Pour and Drink 
Chocolate or Vanilla ^ ^ ̂ BW Quart

FARMER JOHN'S Fine Flavor   Mb. Package M

SLICED BACON 49*
BROADBttX Best Center Cuts. The mild taste is sure to please. -^

SWORDFISH STEAKS 69*

GROUND BEir SALI
Magic Chef Finest Lean tnd Juicy Ground 
Beef is prepared hourly. It's sure to please 
everyone and make meals quick and easy.

GROUND BEEF

GROUND CHUCK
59fb.

GROUND ROUND
69fb.

Certi Fresh, Heat V Eat

FISH STICKS

Corton's Fresh Fjfozen Fresh Fillet, No Waste Whit* Meat

BREADED RED NORTHERN
SHRIMP SNAPPER SCALLOPS

14-02.
Package49* Mb. 

Pkkage694

Magic Chefi Owrt Sandwich Loaf

PASTRAMI COLE

 

Cinnamon-Sugar Filled Treat! Regular 39c

«.^ ̂  ,-ELEPHANT EARS
2 Layers Covered with a rich, tempting Carmel icing ^^^ ̂ ^^1V

SPICE CAKE R« °* 69e AlfY
Cinnamon Streusel. Starts your morning-off right.

Coffee Cake 49e
Regular 59c

Extra Fancy 
lishington Winesap

PLES

Del Amo
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sopulveda

MAGIC
CHEF

SALUTE
. United States Air Force 

lecruiting Office located at 
319Vfe Cartori Ave., Tor- 
ance, made the announce 

ment recently that six local' ̂  
ouths have completed their /^ 
nitial phase of Air Force ** 
asic Military Training at' 
acklund AFB, Texas and--^ 
ave been further selected  * 
or Technical Training with-.'*

e USAF Aerospace Force.
Those completing their- 

raining were Airman Leon'"» 
I. Coley Jr., Airman Williara-v* 

Verburg, Airman Wesley1 - 5 
H. Rollins, Airman Marvih « 

Edwards, Airman James   >- 
Cook and Airman Calvin ~ 
Mosher.

New airmen have been se- 
 cted for Air Force Train- :s 
ng with. Airman Coley as--3 
igned to Fuel Supply School**1* 
t Amarillo AFB, Texas; Air-'  '  * 

man Verberg assigned to *' 
Radio Maintence School at^k

eesler AFB, Mississippi; Air-£3 
man Rollins assigned to Ra- 

io and Radar Maintenance 
chool at Keesler AFB; Air- 
nan Edwards assigned to :
ireman School at Glasgow.*- 

\FB, Montana; Airman Cook.*V 
o Fuel Supply Specialist :- 
ichool at Wurfsmith AFB, 

Michigan and Airman Calvin 
kosher to Aircraft and Mis-     * 
ile Maintenanct School at-' 

AmarilJo AFB, Texas.
Technical Sergeant Duane

, Hetler. local Air Force Re- 
ruiter, announced that 'the 
bove persons were selected* 
or their individual schools on - 
he baste of their interests ^ 
nd aptitudes as demonstrat 

ed by a battery of aptitude 
est which were administered 
>rior to their acceptance into 
he United States Air Force.

All young men between the 
,ges of 17 and 27 that are in- 
erested in finding out what
pportunities are available to 
hem in the U.S. Air Force 
re encouraged to contact 
;gt. Hetler at his office or by 
ailing FAirfax 8-140-1.

EDMUND E. WALKER, 
seaman apprentice, USN, son 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Walker of 426 Harbor Hills,
,omita, returned to Long 

Beach, Calif., Dec. 18, aboard 
he destroyer USS Alfred A. 
Mnningham following a sev- 
'n-month cruise with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Western 
''acific.

While in the Far East, the . 
jhip visited Japan, Hong J(, 
Cong, Okinawa and the phil-.,,
ppines * *   *

THOMAS W. FERRER,
son of Mrs. Mary W. Caba- 
tin of 22718 Gulf Ave., Tor- 
ranee, Calif.

Ferrer graduated from r«-,; 
cruit training Dec. 9 at th«^ 
Naval Training Center. Snn ; * 
Diego, Calif. %

The graduation exercises.- 
marking the end of ninejg 
weeks of "boot camp," includ-^- 
ed a full dress parade and re-j 
view before military officials) 
and civilian dignitaries.

In ine weeks of instruction^ 
v..e "raw recruit" is devel 
oped in a Navv Blue jacket, a 
ready for duty with the fleet. &

Battle of the Bulge 1
For several months no\v,^| 

hopeful fatties all over thep 
country have been mixing^ 

I powdered food concentrator 
with water and drinking theH 
meals. One day's ration con 
tains only 900 calories. Any-^ 
one who sticks to the daily 1 
ration of the liquid mixture ; 
9 bound to lose weight.

Any person who is greatly 
overweight should not at 
tempt to diet without a doc 
tor's supervision. The same 
goes for anyone with kidney, 
:ieart or blood vessel disease. ^ 
And you might not knowi| 
about such illness without »3| 
doctor's examination. 4|*

There's no magic in the^ i 
food concentrates. If you at«- 
no more than 900 calories ag 
day of anything   even 
chocolate ice cream with hot 
fu(jge   you'd lose weight. ' 
However, you might not be 
on a balanced diet.

The better concentrates ju. 
check you brand name with -^ 
you doctor- do contain ade- * 
quate amounts of protein, fat, 
carbohydrate, vitamins, and 
minerals. What's more, they 
do the calorie-counting for 
you. No chance to cheat.

Plant deciduous fruit trees 
this month. Also grapes, cane 
berries and strawberries.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

anvonr bt.v OIKMCTNVW anyonr if" «>•• IL .'.- ,; c 
US OOVERNMEN1 SURPLUS PE

wall tor vour»el» or te» 
C«m»rn». omoculars. car* 
cks, boats hardware, otfic*

nrt tQuinment. trnts. tools 
thousand* Of oth*r >i«m»

PO1S
r«ml« 
IMPS. »ru 
m«cNn*»
 nd '«"
•t n fr«vi'v" ••• -..1-- - — 
Many lt«nn Brand new For JUt .•• 
hundreds of U.S Govfi'nmant Surplus 
Dtpots. located in every Slat* and 
oversea* wth ramtihlrt "How Govern 
m*nt Can Ship Direct To You," PU* 
proctOores, HOW TO BUY and how 
te Mt PRE6 fURPLUS, mall »JM 
t« JUH^LUS SALES INFORMATION 
SIRVICKS, FO. »OK No. 1UI. Wash 
ington 4. D.C.
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